Sports and Hearing Loss
Running with Cochlear Implants
Sports and All Sorts – Keeping Sound Processors Secured
Wearing Helmets with Cochlear Implants
Equestrian Helmets for cochlear Implant Recipients

Swimming
Hats N Helmets
Managing your CI during sports

Having a hearing loss should not prevent a person from participating in sports and activities with his or her hearing peers. Here are a few tips and tricks to help make your or your child’s athletic experience fun!

Resource Links
Nammu hats:  http://www.nammuhats.com/
Nutcase Helmets:  http://nutcasehelmets.com/
Waterproof Notepads:  Rite in the Rain, Aqua Notes
http://www.amazon.com
Body Tape:  Your local drugstore!! Amazon, Target
Vet Wrap, Sports Wrap:  Amazon, Target, Sports Stores
Headbands: Dick's Sporting Goods, the Sports Authority, Amazon, Lululemon
Hearing Device Retention: Cochlear.com, Harrison Communications, Henry’s Hearing Headbands, Ear Gear, Etsy.